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Children • Fleece Drawer» 15c 
Children’» Çotton Ve»t« 10c 
Women’» Cotton Combination»

50c
Women'» Knitted Cotton Com 

binations 50c 
Women'» Knitted Cotton Draw

er» 2$c
Children'» Piquey R ompers 35c 
Baby’» lOJpc pare wi ol Sweatees

75c
Worn» n’s Fleece Vest» 65c 
Wome n’» Flanelette Drawer» 50c 
Gingham Jumper Dresars $ .49 
Gingham Street Dresse* $2.95
Warnin'» and Children’s white 

Rib Slo.'1* ngs 20c 
Wh:te Fio.oe Ski is 50c 

Wool and Silk Sweaters si fhtiy 
discolored 95c sold before as h >h 

as $!.' 0
White Silk Sweater» regular $12.

now $5 98 
Women’» Jer»ey Dresses in col
or» end Navy Blue good »tyl

$6 98

Men » 
Men's 
Men'» 
B »> '•
Men’»
Men’»
Boy»,

j. nor '■

' ti ;
% *
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FOR TWO DAYS ONLY 
THURSDAY <& FRIDAY

APRIL 26 & 27
You have heard of rummage sales before, may be you 
have visited tnem all. But oh My ! never anything like 
this! There is a wonderful array of super-bargains 
that are investements for thrifty buyers!»
You know: stmts are like homes they need the once 
over: And this is the result, we gathered ad broken 
and discontinued -hues slightly soiled or dittolored 

*■" articles and priced them at Rummaga jmcea.
The Bargains that are offered in this sale are mostly 
seasonable goods that you need now and you cannot 
afford to miss. ...
This sale is for two days only, Thursday and Friday 
April 26 and 27th. and while the assortment is large 
the quantity of each of the bargains that are offered is 
limited. /• ”
Goods on Rummage Counters are to be sold at Rum- 

• -mage prices only. «
They are tagged with a price ticket marked R.

10 p. c. Discount Off All Regular Stocks

Women & Children Women & Children
Women’» Tweed Suit» excellent 

velue $8 98 
Bressier» 39c
Straw Hat» 65c

• port Hat $2.98
Fain Coats $2.00
Rain Coat» $5.98
Ren Hat» 65c
Voile Waist. 79c

Women’»
Children’»
Women’»
Women'»
Women’»
Women'»
Women’»

Men and Boys
Men’» white Shirte reversible
Coliars 93c
Men s Gruy Underveete 69c 
Men’s Tweed Hats 65c 
Men'» Police Braces 27c
Men'» Solid Lea ther Work Boot»

$3.98
Work Boot» $2.98

H -use Slipper» $1.49 
Ruuoer Collars 10c

Suit» $4.49
P.'-amas $1.49

Sr Cost» $9 98 '
L no.'..i ear 39c

A. D. Farr ah & Company
“T’A» Jtdvance Hoote of the Worth Shore"

Newcastle
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BASE BALL CLUB 
MAKING READY

The officers of the recently formed jThe regular monthly meeting of the 

Base Ball Association of Newcastle i Town Council of Newcastle was held

REGULAR MEETING 
TOWN COUNCIL

is:—
president—J. R\ Lawlor 

Sec’y Treas.—H. P. Zinch 

Coach & Supervisor—Bun Green 

Finance Com.—D. S. Creaghan, 

F. V. Dalton and G. G. Stothart. 

Manager—John F. Kingston.
The following delegates to the 

meeting of the Miramichl League 
wire appointed: — Edward Ryder, 

B. Green, H.P. Zinck and John F. 
Kingston.

The equipment for the season is 
to be purchased by the Finance Com. 

It is expected that Mr. Clay Adams 
York, who so kindly donated 

the trophy for the Miramichl League 
la*t year, will offer another cup this

a the Town office on Thursday, 

April 19th, 1923, at 8 o’clock p.m.

Present:—Mayor Creaghan, Aids. 

Xtkirieon, Crocker, Dalton, Dickison, 

Mackay, McGrath, Morris and Rus- 

sell.

The Town Clerk read his report of 

the election and on motion the same 

vas adopted.

It was moved by Aid. Mackay, 

econded by Aid. Crocker and carried 

• at the Mayor name a committee ot 
three to nominate standing commit
tees for the ensuing year. The 
Mayor named Aids. Dickison, Me j 
Grath and Mackay as such committee 
and the Council was given a recess 

!year and also individual prizes for!to ■How 016 committee to prepare a

|{ the best bathing and field averages.
- Mr. Adams is a Newcastle boy and 

i while living here took a deep interest 
i» baseball and was a member ot the 
Corn-Killers Baseball team. Mr. 
Adams’ kindness and interest, in Mir- 
amlchi Baseball is highly appréciât

report.
On the Council reassembling the 

following report was presented: — 
To the Mayor and Town Council 

Gentlemen:—
Your nominating committee beg to 

recommend the appointment of the

PRELIMINARY TRIAL 
IN THEFT CASE

The preliminary trial of Mrs 

Mary McEachern of South Nelson 

charged wth receiving stolen goods 

knowing them to be stolen, was 

held in the Newcastle Police Court 
before Magistrate Lawlor on Mon
day afternoon.

Hs Honor found sufficient ev
idence to send the accused up for 
trial at the next sitting of the 
County Court.

George M. McDade and T. H. 
Whalen conducted the prosecution 
and J. A. Creaghan appeared for the 
accused.

The goods In question were stolen 
from the store of Geo. Bateman, 
South Nelson

BASKET BALL GAME 
WON BY LOCALS

by all the players and fans and following standing committees for
It is just such recognition which 
makes both players and fans take 
deep Interest In the game.

the ensuing y^r.
Finance—Aid. Crocker, McGrath 

•nd Morris.
Public Works—Aid. McGrath, Dal

ton and Dickison.
Police & App. to Office—Aid. At-

!nson, Dalton, and Russell.
Petition*, Bye-Laws A Licenses— 

Aid. Russell, Morris and Mackay.
Park t Fire—AH. Dickison, Mont*

sed Vi.ISor. —
Light, Water * Sewerage— Aid. 

Mackay, Crocker and Atkinson.
Industrial * Publicity—The Mayor 

with the whole Council.

Signed, C. M. DICKISON, 
Chairman

After consideration the report waa 
adopted. A letter from Messrs Mc
Dade A Barry with reference to sale 

Fletcher property for taxes was 
read and referred to the Finance 
Committee.

A short discussion of Town affaire 
took place, and the Mayor addressed

Last Wednesday evening an ex
citing game of Basket Ball was 
played in the Temperance Hall be
tween a Newcastle team and the 
Chatham Y.M.C.A. team. The lo
cal boys won the game by a score 
of 24 to 17. Some good combina 
tion work was displayed by both

REDBANK LOSES 
, VALUED CITIZEN

nsd^gg neeth of Mr. Fenton 
| Vf.ISoe/ ôf Hedhank, has cast » gloom 

over th* different sections ot the 
county in which deceased la so well 
and favorably known. On Tuesday 
evening Mr. and Mr*. Kehoe crossed 
the ice from South Eak to North Eak 
to spend the evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Hogan. Shortly after 
they arrived at Mr. Hogan’s, Mr.
Keroe suddenly collapsed and died 
almost Immediately, heart failure 
being the cauae of his death.

Deceased waa a faithful and valued 
employee of the WHllam Sullivan 
lumber concern for seventeen years,
and, at, the time of Me death, was <he 8hort ,tpeecheR were
manager of their large store In Red- a,„0 mide b, each Alderman and on 
bank. -Be waa an active member of „„ m Counc|1 adJourned. 
the Rflrfbank branch of the C.M.B.
A. and was always an energetic 
worker in the interests of his church

Mr. Kehoe was fifty-four years of 
nso and leaves to mourn, Ills wife,

| formerly Miss Estella O’Shea of 
| Sevogle, three daughters and two 

sons. Also one sister, Mrs. Duncan 
! MandfOfrUAe of Renous, and two 

brothers, Michael and Gavin 
Renous.

The funeral was held on Thursday 
morning nine o’clock to 3t.
Thomas’ "Church, where Requiem 

High Mass was celebrated by I0ev.
F.C. Ryan. Interment was in St.
Thomas’ cemetery. The pallbearers 
were: Messrs William Holland, Pat
rick Power, William Power, William 
O'Shea, Burton O’Shea and Michael 
Hyland. #

Sincere sympathy Is extended 
Ne bereaved family In their 

loss.

aggregations. 
follows. 
Newcastle

Thompson
Sargeant

KlcWUBam

McCormack
Murray

Keeling and Stothart

The line up waa as

Chatham
Forwards

Moore
Whitty

Centre
Nowlac.

Defense
Drtsooli

M userait
Spares

Petrie

JUDGEMENT IN 
THE COUNTY 

COURT CASE
Of

His Honor Judge McLaiclivy hand
ed down his judgment in the easel
1 Wtil.ee Wtil.ee, .. .e„,e m,nU|„ ,b,-

J. L. STEWART IS 
ON DEATH BED

In a letter received Friday by the 
Editor of The Journal from Mr. 
Michael McDade at the New England 
ShrilUrium, Melroee, f Mass.; be 
writes of the condition of J. L. Ste
wart, Editor of The Chatham World, 
who has been under treatment In the 
Sanitarium for nearly two months. 
Mr. McDade says that since March 
6th Mr. Stewart's death has been ex
pected almost any day, although he 
has made a few rallies the doctor» 
say positively that he is on hie death 
bed. •,

"He came here," writes Mr. Mc
Dade, “for a cure for sciatic nerve 
trouble, but the doctors found that 
his chief element waa cancer. For 
a time after hie arrival he became

nd tc 
great

lor wages tried at the recent sitt
ing of the Northumberland County 
Court.

A verdict of 1130 with costa was 
ound for the plaintiff and the de 

tendant waa allowed $93 and coate 
on his counter-claim.

Murray & Murray were solicitors foi 
the plaintiff, McDade & Barry for 
the defendant.

sically with the result that when he 
was here two weeks he collapsed, 
due to brain hemorrhage. Since then 

i his death has been looked for daily."

TYPHOID EPIDEMIC

1 WEDDINGS
MATCHETT—HOSFORD 

At the Methodist Parsonage, New
castle, N. B., on April 17th Rev. 
J. B. Champion united in marriage 
Miss Gertrude A. Hoeford of" WV 
liamatown, North’d Co., N.B.: to 
Ira W. Matchett ot Seegy Ow* 
North'd Co.. N. B.

The typhoid epidemic which has 
affected nearly two thirds of the pop
ulation of Masonville, Que.; is 
rapidly spreading through the district 
An emergency corps of doctors and 
nurses are being rushed by the Pro
vincial Government and 
Societies.

Prohibition of the Importation of tained at Newcastle, she

Missing Girl Has
Been Located

Fredericton,, April 21— Dorothy 
Hudson, the fourteen year old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George Hudson. 
Westmorland street, jbho has been 
missing from her home since Monday 
morning, waa located at Newcastle 
shortly after midnight last night 

Her father left this morning tor 
Nev^aatle, having been notified ot 

Welfare her presence there, and le expected 
| to return with her to-day. When de- 

eald she

Intoxicating liquors will go lnt<j fop
» «M,:imnWof Wtace H1' 1 -

lend on ltay 11.

.1

'left home.

eork, and had >
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